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GARY L. M C D O W E L L
REPENT
because nature is a haunted house 
because my kids are m y re l ig ion
because w ho  has t im e  to make 
ugly beau t i fu l  again, and w ho  wants
to be know n  fo r  w ha t they d id n  t say 
because w hy  no t,  Fisch 1, my obsessions
aren’t you r  obsessions, so because
even after all these years 1 s t i l l  c a n t  pray
w i th  my eyes open because open ing  
my hands to grasp her pant leg
to stop her leaving because 1 don t lose
pennies between the seats o f m y car 
because conste l la t ions  indeed
because we had a p icn ic ,  jo ined  the dance 
am ong the leaves, ate sea salt
by the p in c h fu l  because we fo rg o t
the tequ ila  because given s u n l ig h t
le t ’s p lan t the pyram ids: all w i t  and no play 
because deep in the m ir ro r  th is m o rn in g
a face I recognized because
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